
Glendale Parties            Booking Form              (Mar 2012)                   

Name: …………………………….....……………………    Telephone: …………..…………………………………………… 

Address: …………………………………………………………………………………….…  Postcode: …......………...….. 

Email: ........................................................................      (For booking confirmation and queries) 

Please note:  Your personal information is private and we will not share those details with ANY other organisations. 

Please confirm:   Date of party: …………………...........................................…  Time: ………………………................. 

Child’s Name: …………………………..................    AGE at party: ...……........  How many children? …………......……   

We will make every effort to accommodate your dietary requirements – please let us know what you would like. 

How many vegetarian meals required?  …………… 

Please tell us how you found out about our parties....................................................................................................... 

Conditions:- 

1. Glendale is a privately owned pool with a single, communal, changing facility.  

2. The price shown is for up to 10 children; additional children are charged at the rate shown. 

3. Pets, smoking and chewing gum are not permitted on the premises. 

4. The person making the booking takes full responsibility for their guests and they must ensure that there are at least ONE 

responsible adult to four children present on the poolside at all times. 

5. All swimmers should use the toilet and shower off any body lotions/oils/glitter gels etc. prior to swimming. 

6. Guests are not permitted to swim if they are currently experiencing any of the following:- cold with runny nose/throat  

or ear infection/vomiting/diarrhoea/infectious foot or skin condition or open wound. 

7. Children may use the activity centre and the lawn under adult supervision only. 

8. There is no return to the pool once it is vacated, toilet facilities are provided elsewhere. 

9. Children are not allowed behind the pool building to preserve the privacy of subsequent pool users. 

10. Visitors to Glendale hire the Pool, Lodge and Glen privately and use them and the car park at their own risk. 

Payment: -    Party Hire (10 children)           90.00 

  + Extra children  ....... @ £7 each       .......... 

               + Food @ £5 each                               .......... 

   +         BBQ Hire @ £25        ……… 

  + Chocolate Fountain @ £25        .......... 

               Total Cost   .......... 

Enclose Deposit                      50.00 

        Balance to Pay   .......... 

 Return to: - Registration, Glendale, North Road, Haltwhistle, NE49 9ND with your non-refundable deposit  
to confirm your booking.  Cheques should be made payable to “Windermere Consultants”.    
 

 Payment can also be made on PayPal at Philip@PD Parkinson.co.uk 
 

 Call 01434 320 711 or 0797 169 1631 for dietary requirements or any other queries. 

Signature:-  Please sign to confirm your booking and accept the above conditions (keep one copy for your records). 

 Signed: …………………………………………………             Date: …………………………………………… 

Thank You and we hope you enjoy your party! 


